in manures is a major factor controlling dissolved P concentrations in runoff shortly after manure applica-
objective was to supplement their data with that from more manure extractions. Because hydrology of soil boxes differs greatly from natural field hydrology or N onpoint-source pollution of fresh waters by P coneven field-plot hydrology , our tinues to be a water quality concern because it second objective was to test the manure P runoff model contributes to accelerated eutrophication and subseof Vadas et al. (2004) at the field-plot scale. quent limitation of water use for drinking, recreation, and industry (Carpenter et al., 1998; Gibson et al., 2000; Sharpley and Rekolainen, 1997) . Transport of P through MATERIALS AND METHODS leaching can occur in sandy, organic, and artificially Manure Water Extractions drained soils (Heckrath et al., 1995; Novak et al., 2000;  We collected five manures for WEP analysis. They included Porter and Sanchez, 1992) , but the major P transport two dairy manures from lactating Friesian cows with and withpathway for most agricultural soils is surface runoff.
out bedding material, a swine slurry from finishing sows that Although soil and plant material can be significant had been washed into holding tanks and agitated before samsources of P to runoff, their effect is overwhelmed by pling, and two poultry litters from Texas and Pennsylvania that P release from recently applied and unincorporated mawere a mixture of manure and sawdust-wood chip bedding nures and fertilizers (Eghball and Gilley, 1999; Klein- material. We analyzed manures for dry matter gravimetrically man and Sharpley, 2003; . Surface after drying at 105ЊC for 48 h. We analyzed fresh manures for application of manure is a common practice in the WEP by shaking them with deionized water for 1 h at water United States, and recent studies show the quantity of acidified aliquots were analyzed for P using the automated ascorbic acid reduction method (American Public Health Association, 1992).
Field-Plot and Soil-Box Runoff Experiments
We used data from field-plot studies of Haggard et al. (2003) and Smith et al. (2004) where various poultry litters had been surface-applied and subjected to simulated rain. Runoff experiments were conducted at the University of Arkansas Agricultural Experiment Station, Fayetteville, Arkansas, where small, grassed plots (1.52 ϫ 6.10 m) on a Captina silt loam soil (finesilty, siliceous, active, mesic Typic Fragiudult) were selected. Plots had a 5% slope and were hydrologically isolated using 15-cm metal borders inserted vertically into the soil so that 5 cm of the borders were above the soil surface. An Al trough at the down-slope end collected surface runoff. Poultry litters were applied at a various rates, and initial rain simulations were conducted within 72 h of application. Plots received rain at 50 mm h Ϫ1 until 30 min of continuous runoff was observed. The time from the onset of rain to the onset of runoff was recorded. Flow-weighted composite runoff samples were collected to represent the entire 30 min of runoff, filtered through 0.45-m filters, and analyzed for P using the automated ascorbic acid reduction method (American Public Health Association, 1992). Haggard et al. (2003) conducted two consecutive rains, and Smith et al. (2004) conducted three consecutive rains on the same plots. Rains had 7-d intervals, and any natural rain in-between was noted.
We also used soil-box runoff data from . Soils were packed into small (100 cm long by 20 cm wide by 7.5 cm deep) stainless steel boxes and leveled to a depth of 5 cm. Soils were pre-wet 72 h before runoff experi- rate of 100 kg total manure P ha Ϫ1 . Seventy-two hours later, study. The symbol *** designates significance at the 0.001 probabilrain was applied at an approximate intensity of 75 mm h Ϫ1 ity level.
until 30 min of runoff was observed. The time from the onset of rain to the onset of runoff was recorded, and runoff samples and swine manures, so we combined them into one data set. were filtered through 0.45-m filters and analyzed for P by Overall, P release from the manure types (mg kg Ϫ1 ) was thus the method of Murphy and Riley (1962 to predict observed consistent relationships between water to manure P release from manures to simulated rainfall using the inderatios and manure WEP across data sets. Therefore, we uppendent data set of Sharpley and Moyer (2000) (Fig. 2 ). Theredated the equations of Vadas et al. (2004) used to predict fore, the equations can accurately predict P release from mamanure P release to rain water. Because data showed evidence nure to rain water for a variety of manure types across several of nonlinearity between water to manure ratio and WEP, we rainfalls. According to the model of Vadas et al. (2004) , Eq. fitted a second-order reaction equation to all data with the [1] and [2] can then be extended to predict dissolved P concenMarquardt least-squares method in SAS Version 8 (SAS Institute, 1999). There was little difference in results for poultry trations in runoff (mg L Ϫ1 ) for dairy manure as: . The symbol *** designates significance at the 0.001 probability level.
and for poultry and swine manure as:
where the runoff to rain ratio is a unitless parameter, such as cm cm Ϫ1 , designed to distribute P released from manure into either runoff or infiltrating water. The 0.4 adjustment factor for dairy and swine manures is for only slurries, where slurry liquid and a subsequent portion of manure WEP infil- We tested Eq.
[3] and [4] for their ability to predict dissolved probability level.
P concentrations in runoff for soil-box experiments of and field-plot studies of Haggard et al. (2003) measured and predicted inorganic P concentrations in and Smith et al. (2004) . For consecutive rain simulations in these studies, we subtracted the amount of predicted P re- [2], was constant for all rain events.
to accurately predict P in runoff from field plots may instead be related to runoff hydrology differences between soil boxes and field plots and ultimately to runoff
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
to rain ratios in the equations. The assumptions behind
Predicting Dissolved Reactive
the runoff to rain ratio are that the rate of P release
Phosphorus in Runoff
from manure to rain water during a storm decreases with time, that a greater runoff to rain ratio implies that For field-plot data of Haggard et al. (2003) and Smith et al. (2004) there was a significant relationship between runoff starts earlier during the storm, and that more P released from manure is thus transferred to runoff as [3] and [4] instead of the measured runoff to rain ratio of 0.05. the runoff to rain ratio increases. Vadas et al. (2004) For all field-plot and soil-box studies, time to runoff, showed that the runoff to rain ratio was needed in their time of total rain duration, and rainfall rate data were model to distribute manure P into either runoff or infilknown so that P distribution fractions as shown in Fig. 4 trating water and accurately predict P in runoff from could be calculated. Therefore, we used Eq.
[3] and [4], soil boxes. Apparently, a simple measured runoff to rain along with new P distribution fractions to replace runoff ratio cannot do the same for field-plot data. Therefore, to rain ratios, to predict inorganic runoff P concentrawe sought a method to adjust the runoff to rain ratio tions for data from all three studies. Results in Fig. 3b so its underlying assumptions were preserved but preshow that P distribution fractions gave accurate runoff dictions of dissolved inorganic P concentrations in run-P predictions for both soil boxes and field plots, which off from field plots were more accurate.
is an improvement compared with predictions using measured runoff to rain ratios (Fig. 3a) .
Adjusting the Runoff to Rain Ratio Vadas et al. (2004) showed that measured runoff to We started with data from manure water extractions rain ratios were successful in predicting dissolved inorand the relationships between manure WEP and W ganic P concentrations in runoff from soil boxes treated (Fig. 1) . These data essentially show the dynamics of P with manures. Figure 5a shows there was a fairly strong release from manure to rain water as a storm progresses empirical relationship between measured runoff to rain and W increases. In Fig. 4 , we plotted these manure ratios and calculated P distribution fractions for soil-WEP data and gave an example, using runoff data from box and field-plot runoff data. For soil boxes where one field plot of Smith et al. (2004) , of how we calculated water storage volume is limited, runoff typically begins new P distribution fractions to replace runoff to rainfall within a few minutes after rain starts, with nearly all ratios in Eq.
[3] and [4] . We use the term "P distribution rain converted to runoff thereafter (Vadas et al., 2004) . fraction" because it is designed to distribute manure So runoff to rain ratios tend to be close to 1.0 (Fig. 5) . WEP released by rain into either infiltrating or runoff Figure 4 shows that for such a scenario, P distribution water. For the data of Smith et al. (2004), we first determined the value of W (47.0) when runoff began from recorded data of time to runoff and rainfall rate. We similarly determined a W value (84.0) at the time that rain stopped. Using the relationship between W and relative manure WEP shown in Fig. 4 , we then determined corresponding fractions of manure WEP released (0.33 and 0.57) for these two W values. The fraction of total manure WEP released [(0.57 Ϫ 0.33)/0.57 ϭ 0.42] between the W values corresponding to times that runoff began and rain stopped thus represented the fraction of manure WEP that moved to runoff. The P distribution fraction for runoff data from this field plot of Smith et al. (2004) was thus 0.42. We used this 0.42 value in Eq. fractions will also be close to 1.0 because time to the a range of hydrology conditions, from when soils are essentially saturated and nearly all rainfall is converted onset of runoff is relatively short and subsequent W values when runoff begins are low. For soil-box data, to runoff to when much less rainfall is converted to runoff. For example, when investigating P in runoff from P distribution fractions and runoff to rain ratios were therefore similar enough to give accurate predictions of poultry manure from several independent experiments conducted on the same field plots, Haggard (unpubrunoff P regardless of which one was used.
For field plots, Fig. 5a shows that P distribution fraclished data) observed that the relationship between rate of poultry manure WEP application to soils and runoff tions were always greater than runoff to rain ratios. Therefore, runoff to rain ratios caused the underpredicdissolved P concentrations is consistently linear, but that the slope of that relationship can vary greatly across tion of runoff P for field plots (Fig. 3a) . Water storage volume in soil of field plots can be much greater than different runoff experiments. Therefore, dissolved P in runoff cannot be accurately predicted based solely on soil boxes, and subsequent runoff hydrology is much different . For example, data manure WEP application rate. Conversely, Fig. 3b shows that for data from soil boxes to field plots using poultry, from Smith et al. (2004) for 32 field plots on the same soil type and across three rainfalls showed that the time swine, or dairy manure across multiple rain events, our more dynamic runoff P model (Eq.
[3] and [4] with P to the onset of runoff ranged from 9 to 63 min, and that only 1 to 36% of rain was converted to runoff. distribution fractions) accurately predicts P in runoff from surface-applied manures. This is likely because our Therefore, two field plots treated with the same manure could produce runoff during the same time span of a model accounts for variability in manure WEP release based on the water to manure ratio for a given storm, single rain event, but with one plot producing much more runoff than another. Figure 4 shows that P distriand for the dynamics of runoff hydrology. bution fractions and thus P concentrations in runoff from the two plots should be similar, while their runoff
Implications of Phosphorus Distribution
to rain ratios will differ greatly. In fact, data from Smith et al. (2004) show that for three plots receiving the same Equations [3] and [4] require knowing the volume of poultry litter and the same rain rate, time to runoff rain and runoff to predict P concentrations in runoff. varied from only 20 to 24 min, runoff dissolved P concenSince widely used computer models have runoff and trations varied from only 14.9 to 17.9 mg L
Fractions for Computer Modeling

Ϫ1
, and P rain as variables, these P runoff equations could be easily distribution fractions varied from only 0.46 to 0.52. Howadded to existing models. Conversely, using P distribuever, runoff volumes ranged from 19 to 60 L, and runoff tion fractions instead of runoff to rain ratios requires to rain ratios varied from 0.04 to 0.14. This scenario thus knowing the rainfall rate and when runoff starts and demonstrates why P distribution fractions give more rain stops during a storm to accurately predict dissolved accurate predictions of P in runoff from field plots than inorganic P concentrations in runoff. These time varirunoff to rain ratios.
ables are not simulated in models that function on daily Even though P distribution fractions are calculated or longer time steps, or use a curve number approach from empirical relationships between manure P release to estimate runoff. Therefore, incorporating manure P and water to manure ratio (Fig. 4) , their basis provides runoff equations that use P distribution fractions into some insight into the mechanisms controlling P transfer models is potentially more complicated. from surface manures to runoff. First, Eq. [1] and [2] Figure 5a shows there was a fairly strong empirical accurately predicted manure P release to rain water relationship between runoff to rain ratios and P distribuacross five leachings (Fig. 2) , and Eq. [3] and [4] with tion fractions for soil-box and field-plot runoff data. P distribution fractions accurately predicted P in runSuch a relationship could be easily added to computer off across multiple rain events (Fig. 3b) . Because all models that have only runoff and rain quantity data these predictions used the same curvilinear relationships available to estimate P distribution fractions. However, (Fig. 1) to calculate relative manure P release to rain Fig. 5b shows that there was a stronger relationship, water and to distribute manure P to infiltration or runoff based on a test of regression coefficients as described water, the kinetics of P release from manures to water by Snedecor and Cochran (1971) , between runoff to is likely consistent for all rain events. What changes rain ratio and the degree of error between measured across consecutive rain events is the magnitude of the and original predicted runoff P concentrations, where manure WEP pool. As rainfalls leach P from manures, manure WEP decreases. Thus, less P is leached with runoff P was predicted using Eq.
[3] and [4] and the error was calculated as measured runoff P divided by consecutive rainfalls, even though the relative kinetics of P release for individual rain events remains consispredicted runoff P. Since Eq.
[3] and [4] are empirical, the runoff to rain ratio could be adjusted according to tent. Second, the amount of runoff generated relative to the amount of rainfall will not determine P concentrathis degree of error relationship in Fig. 5b , instead of going through the process of determining P distribution tions in runoff from manures. Rather, it is when the runoff occurs in relation to the kinetics of manure P fractions and relating them to runoff to rain ratios as in Fig. 5a . release to rain water that controls runoff P concentrations. The success of our model in predicting P in runoff Therefore, we retested Eq.
[3] and [4] for their ability to predict dissolved inorganic P concentrations in runoff from a variety of manure types with either soil boxes or field plots demonstrates its ability to account for using a new, independent data set from field-plot runoff experiments of Kleinman et al. (2001) . In this study, onset of runoff was recorded, and runoff samples representing the entire 30 min were filtered through 0.45-m runoff plots were established on Lewbeach (coarseloamy, mixed, semiactive, frigid Typic Fragiudept) and membranes, and analyzed for P using the method of Murphy and Riley (1962 2 runoff plots were installed with the sured runoff to rain ratios either replaced with P distribution fractions, as predicted from runoff to rain ratios long axis oriented down-slope, which averaged 6%. Runoff plots were isolated on the upper three sides and the relationship shown in Fig. 5a , or adjusted for their error according to the relationship in Fig. 5b . Reby painted, steel frames driven 5 cm into the soil and extending 5 cm above the soil. The lower end of each sults of the test in Fig. 6 show reliable predictions of P in runoff whether using predicted P distribution fracrunoff plot was a covered runoff collection gutter. Dairy slurry manure was broadcast on plots at three rates of tions or adjusted runoff to rain ratios. The results in Fig. 6 are encouraging because they represent a test of 24, 50, or 100 kg manure total P ha Ϫ1 . Approximately 5 d later, simulated rains were conducted. On the seven our model on different size plots with different soil and manure types and hydrology conditions than those in pairs of plots in New York, rains were conducted over three consecutive days. On the seven pairs of plots in Arkansas of Haggard et al. (2003) and Smith et al. (2004) . Even so, data in Fig. 5 used to determine P distribution New Hampshire, only one rain was conducted. Portable rain simulators (Humphry et al., 2002) were placed apfractions or to adjust runoff to rainfall ratios were still from only soil boxes and small field plots from one proximately 3 m above the soil surface. Rain was delivered at approximately 60 mm h Ϫ1 until 30 min of runoff location. Runoff hydrology at other or larger field sites or from natural, more variable storms may be subject was observed. The time from the onset of rain to the to relationships different from those we used to predict P distribution fractions or alter runoff to rain ratios. Therefore, our model should be tested at an even larger field scale.
CONCLUSIONS
Computer simulation models play a critical role in identifying agricultural areas in a watershed that have a high risk of P transport in surface runoff. However, widely used models do not simulate P transport in runoff from surface-applied manures. Therefore, a runoff P model such as the one developed by Vadas et al. (2004) and modified in our work presented here is needed to accurately quantify P transport in runoff from surfaceapplied manures. We tested the runoff P model of Vadas et al. (2004) using rain-runoff data from manured field plots in Arkansas and from soil boxes. The runoff P model accurately predicted dissolved inorganic P concentrations in runoff from soil boxes, but greatly underpredicted P in runoff from field plots. The runoff to rain ratio used in the model to distribute manure WEP released by rain into infiltration or runoff water caused the underpredictions. We therefore developed a method to calculate P distribution fractions to replace runoff to rain ratios. The P distribution fraction is a function of decreasing incremental WEP release from manure to rain and of the timing of the onset of runoff and the end of rain during a storm. Replacing runoff to rain ratios with P distribution fractions resulted in accurate predictions of dissolved P in runoff from surface-applied manures for both soil boxes and field plots.
We observed an empirical relationship between P for field-plot and soil-box data. We also observed an dictions of runoff P from field plots could be improved 
